
I. Welcome (1 minute) Call to order: meeting called to order at 6:03pm by Katie
Mikesh co-chair

In attendance Katie Mikesh(parent), Kari Carlson(parent), Nicci
Johnson(staff), Jenny Schultz(parent), Mary Voigt(parent), Eva
Xiong(staff), Meredyth Kramschuster(parent), Amy Chuhel(staff),
Abby Felber-Smith(principal), Adrienne Peirce (parent), Pa Houa
Yang(parent), Rachel Kunjummen(parent),Jourdan Sous(parent)

II. Minutes (1 minute) Review and approve minutes from the June meeting
Motion to approve by Adrienne, 2nd by Kari, minutes approved

III. Treasurer’s Report (3 minutes)
Expenses
● Open house popsicles ($39.90)
● Teacher appreciation bagels and coffee ($113.90)
● Currently $47.01 under budget for events
● Reimbursed Ms. Shannon for classroom materials ($284.14)
● Scholastic Book Fair ($619.75) - funds deposited 6/3/23
Income
● Ms. Shannon brother donations (3 months) = $300
● Third Party Logistics apparel profits = $36.50
● City & County Credit Union Fun Run sponsor = $250
● Kwik Trip Fun Run sponsor = $200

IV. Old Business (10 minutes)
Back to school night recap-ran out of popsicles this year. Lots of
families, we had info out and talked to many families Mary shared
Johnson’s open house was busy as well. Maybe get more
Poplsicles next year-post covid feel

Teacher welcome back breakfast recap-ordered from Brueggers,
teachers loved it.

New Business (30 minutes)
Fall Festival- 2 food trucks lined up, 1 dessert Yum Yum and D&D

goodies food
In contact with Whistling well for apples Meredyth will
purchase
In the works- games Adrienne has bean bag toss, looking for
ladder golf
Pumpkin raffle-7 pumpkins from Farmers Market, Meredyth
will purchase

Could we sell something to drink? Might bother the food trucks.
Use candy from Fun Fair as another prize
Meredyth will send out sign up genius for volunteers(teachers and

community)
Meredyth will reach out to Jeff about tables and chairs



Ask for bean bags games from Don(Mr. Pollard)- Abby sending an
email

Timeline of the event 5:00-6:30pm
Send out a flyer to the youngest children front and back fall festival

and fun run on one sheet
Send out on Peachjar?, family newsletter, email and text

Fun Run-$2200 for tshirts-everything ready just needs to be sent
out

$450.00 sponsorships to pay for snacks, water, etc

Website- updates from Adrienne-using the family newsletter for
reposting- steady views from families

Nokomis Gear- any updates Katie- sale going on until 9/14 15%
off-new items coming soon. Get earnings quarterly

Other-student directory-Put on paper??

V. Teacher requests (10 minutes)
Cooler & reusable ice packs for school events and field trips-right

now staff have been using their own and it would be nice to have some just for
the school. Would be nice for them to have wheels and be smaller. put on the
back burner for now.
E2 will share their cooler
CH- would like funding for 2 busses for a field trip-don’t know the exact cost yet
Vote on $425.00 for CH Yay: 12 Nay: 0 Approved

VI. Upcoming PTO Dates (1 minute)
Fall Festival: September 29
Fun Run: September 29

VII. Principal Updates (5 minutes)
Feels really great, everyone is settling in, super grateful to PTO for all the support
and collaboration

Next business meeting: October 10 if needed-maybe do playground
playdate instead


